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Ulnutes tor ~eeting at November 5-6, 1914. 
The Third Quarterly meeting of tbe Board of Regent. ot the Wealern Kentucky State 
Nor~&l School was held 1n the offfce of the President at BC71!ng Green, Kentucky, 
November 5, 1914, at which were present L:h.airma.n 'If. J. Gooel. R9g:e~ta H. K. Cole, J. 
P. Raewoll. and J. Whit Potter. A telegram from State Superintendent of Publio In-
struction Hamlett -.8 read, etatln& that ~& regretted that departmental bU8~ne8' 
and other important malters yrSY8Dted hi. attendance. 
The minutes of the Regent" meeting of June 11th were read, amended. and 
approved. 
rrot. t. J. ~trahm presented the nec8s81ty of purchasing a concert Grand 
~iano for use in the Audiloriun and, after full consideration , the Board author-
izod the purchase under tne ter~8 of 8 letter ot the Baldwin ~iano ~ompany ot 
Nove~beT 3r d , of a concert ~ rand . iano at a cost not t o exceed eight hundred dol-
laro \~ IjOO . OO ) . 
The matter ot a L:ooling .\'ater ;:,ystem for the school buildings was brought . 
up for discussion and .. :r. C. E. ~orrow, r epresenting t he Automatic ?efrigeraUng t:om-
pany of i:artford. t.:onnecticutt . Mr. Steiner, representing the Hague Engineering coo-
pany ot" ~t. Louis, and ~!r. Krane, representing the Armstrong Cork and Insulating 
Co~pany of Cincinnati. appeared before the Board Qnd explained the operation of their 
several equipoer.ta. Tbe mutter of oaking a selection, however, was by unanimoua con-
aent deferred until 8 future meeting o~ the Board ot ~egent'. 
The Board took up the question ot lighting the front ot the Administrati on 
Building and the ground, . Upon motion ot Regent Ha •• ell, aeconded by Regent Cole, 
President Cherry was authorized and empowered to procure the best bids and to pur-
chase and install lights tor the grounds to connect .ith the city street sys tem 
and also f or tne front of the Administration 3uilding. 
It wa3 then unanicously voted that the ~resident be empowered to pur-
chase and install a Movi~ Picture machine in the Administration Hall . 
No . further busine6s appearing. the 30ard ad jour ned. 
Secreta ry. Chaitl!:&!1 . 
